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Rapid Growth Creates Management Issues 
U.S.  
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U.S.  
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Land Management 
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Las Vegas  
Foundation 
Institute History 
• Formed in April 2004 to foster an integrated, 
holistic approach to managing and 
stewarding the public lands with federal and 
local partners. 
 
• Staff manages and delivers externally 
funded cooperative conservation projects. 
 
• Projects are local, regional, and national in 
scope which: 
– Are compatible with UNLV’s mission. 
– Enhance education and research. 
– Draw upon expertise of faculty, staff, students. 
Collaborative Partnership 
Community 
Partners 
Growing Network of 
Community Partners 
• Archaeo-Nevada Society 
• CHOLLA 
• Clark County Parks & Recreation 
• Clark County School District 
• Community College of So. Nevada 
• Desert Research Institute 
• Forever Resorts 
• Friends of Gold Butte 
• Friends of Nevada Wilderness 
• Friends of Red Rock Canyon 
• Friends of Sloan Canyon 
• Great Basin Institute 
• Las Vegas Valley Water District 
• Latin Chamber of Commerce 
• Mojave Rock Art Workshop 
 
 
 
 
 
• Nevada Wild Horse & Burro Assoc. 
• Nevada Archaeological Association 
• Nevada Rock Art Foundation 
• Nevada Wilderness Society 
• Outside Las Vegas Foundation 
• Paradise Professional Development 
School 
• Pictographics 
• Red Rock Canyon Interpretive Assoc.  
• River Mountains Trail Partnership 
• Rivers, Trails and Conservation 
Assistance Program 
• Southern Nevada Interpretive Assoc. 
• Southern Nevada Regional Trails 
Partnership 
• Southern Nevada Rock Art Assoc.  
• Virgin River Conservation Partnership 
Involving Faculty and Students 
• College of Business 
- Department of Public Administration 
 
• College of Education 
- Department of Curriculum and Instruction 
- Department of Educational Leadership 
- Center for Evaluation and Assessment 
 
• College of Engineering 
- Center for Transportation Research 
 
• College of Fine Arts 
- School of Architecture 
- Department of Film 
 
• College of Liberal Arts 
- Department of Anthropology 
- Department of History 
 
• College of Sciences 
- Department of Biological Sciences 
- Department of Geoscience 
 
 
 
• College of Urban Affairs 
- Department of Environmental Studies 
- Department of Communication Studies 
- UNLV-TV 
 
• William S. Boyd School of Law 
 
• Facilities Management and Planning 
- Office of Planning & Construction 
- Rebel Recycling Program 
 
• Student Life 
- Center for Academic Enrichment & Outreach 
- Campus Recreational Services 
 
• Harry Reid Center for Environmental Studies 
 
• National Supercomputing Center for Energy and 
the Environment 
 
COMMUNITY  
ENGAGEMENT 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
Circles of Influence 
EDUCATION 
Education 
  EDUCATION 
 
• Education-about-the-
Environment Strategy 
• Forever Earth Science 
Program 
• Discover Mojave Outdoor 
World Program 
• Natural Resources 
Career Internship 
Program 
 
 
  
 
Cooperative Agreements 
  
EDUCATION 
 Phase I of Environmental Education Strategy completed.  
Phase II in progress. 
 
 CCSD teacher survey in progress to assess use of public 
lands as field trip destinations. 
 
 Inaugural conference for 115 environmental educators 
being held at UNLV Jan. 24-27. 
 
    Master’s degree in environmental education under 
development with College of Education. 
  
Program Progress  
  
EDUCATION 
 13 Forever Earth trips completed in 2005, reaching 250 
participants. 
 22 Discover Mojave Outdoor World events held for 184 
children. 
 Scholarly assessment of program has been presented 
nationally and internationally. 
 10 high-school and college students currently enrolled in 
internship program at 3 federal agencies.  Now linked to 
UNLV environmental studies department. 
Program Progress  
 Curriculum 100% completed: 
 Science 
 Historical 
 Cultural 
 Wild Horse and Burro 
 
 Night sky curriculum 50% completed. 
 
 Green Building curriculum 25% completed. 
 
 Teacher piloting workshops being developed for Spring 2006. 
 
 
 
Red Rock Desert Learning Center 
• Communications/Outreach Plan approved. 
 
• Presentations made to CCSD Executive 
Cabinet and Board of Trustees. 
 
• RRDLC website created.  Newsletter 
printed. 
 
• CCSD student outreach at 2005 Red Rock 
Joshua Jubilee and Clark County Farm 
Festival. 
 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
Research 
  RESEARCH 
• Science and Research 
Strategy for Southern 
Nevada  
• Field Monitoring and Data 
Management 
• Alternative Workforce 
Study 
• Judicial Analysis of 
Littering Fines 
• Anti-Litter Strategy for 
Southern Nevada 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Cooperative Agreements 
  RESEARCH 
 
• Phase I Science and Research Strategy underway. 
 
• Alternative Workforce Study completed. 
 
• Section 1 of Judicial Analysis of Littering Fines 
completed. 
 
• Research and analysis of national anti-litter campaigns 
completed. 
 
• Anti-Litter Steering Committee formed. 
Program Progress 
  RESEARCH 
 
• 10 research assistants conduct monitoring and data 
management activities at Lake Mead for rare and 
endangered animal, bird, and plant species covered by 
the Clark County MSHCP. 
 
• Graduate student field investigations and archival 
research underway at Lost City site. 
 
• 2 research assistants conduct archaeological monitoring 
and mapping at Lake Mead and Parashant National 
Monument. 
 
Program Progress 
COMMUNITY  
ENGAGEMENT 
EDUCATION 
RESEARCH 
Community Engagement 
COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT 
• Cultural Site Stewardship 
Program 
 
• Interagency Volunteer 
Program 
– Get Outdoors Nevada 
 
• Take Pride in America in 
Southern Nevada 
– Anti-Litter Program 
  
Cooperative Agreements 
COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT 
• Active cultural site stewards now total 165 – 497% 
increase between December 2004 - December 2005.  
 
• Stewards logged 5,100 hours in 2005 – reporting 36 
major impacts and 12 lesser impacts. 
 
• Site steward reports led BLM to establish protection of 
Gold Butte as top priority for 2006.  
 
• 6 site steward training classes held in 2005. 
 
• Elementary education program in development. 
 
  
Program Progress 
COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT 
 
• Volunteers contributed 160,000 hours in 2005 at an 
estimated value of $2.7 million.  Database now contains 
1,807 volunteers, a 15% increase over the last quarter.  
 
• Interagency Volunteer Team received 2005 National 
Take Pride in America Federal Volunteer Program 
Award. 
 
• Inaugural volunteer recognition luncheon held in 
October 2005. 
 
• Phase I volunteer training program gets underway with 4 
classes in February. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Program Progress 
COMMUNITY 
ENGAGEMENT 
 
• Partnered with national Take Pride program to produce 
Nevada PSAs with Clint Eastwood, which aired in 2005. 
 
• Local PSA created by UNLV communication studies 
class and UNLV-TV to air in Spring 2006. 
 
• Nevada messaging campaign plan in development with 
local marketing firm. 
 
• Contract executed with the Nevada Division of Forestry 
for clean-ups of desert dumping. 
 
  
Program Progress 
 
 
New Projects 
New Developments 
• Public lands permit program for UNLV faculty 
and students. 
 
• Agreement with Great Basin Institute. 
 
• Development of UNLV North Las Vegas campus 
in partnership with Fish & Wildlife. 
 
• Torino Ranch. 
Torino Ranch 
Expanding Life-Changing Experiences for Children 
• Alan O’Neill invited PLI to investigate 
opportunities. 
 
• PLI determined it had mutual goals and shared 
vision with Torino Ranch Foundation. 
 
• Preliminary meetings held to discuss possible 
strategic direction. 
 
• PLI Education Curriculum Coordinator 
developed draft strategic plan and timeline. 
Torino Ranch: Target Audiences 
Primary Target Audiences: 
• Students participating in the “Discover Mojave Science Club” grade 5 
• Students participating in the “Discover Mojave RecMobile” grades 2-5 
• Pre-service teacher training 
• Novice teacher training 
 
Secondary Target Audiences: 
• Secondary/elementary novice teacher training 
• Parent/community groups 
• School counselor student groups 
• Interpreters - environmental education 
• Home-schooled groups 
 
Projected Integrated Curricular Themes: 
• Promoting Healthful Life Choices  
- Personal – Connection of nature to self to promote physical, social, and 
emotional well-being 
- Environmental – Connection of nature to science to promote knowledge, 
attitude, and self-efficacy 
Estimated Timeline 
 
January 2006 
 Meetings to finalize strategic plan and begin discussing logistics 
 Possible presentation to the Torino Ranch Foundation 
↓ 
February 2006 
Meetings to finalize logistics and begin discussing scheduling of groups 
↓ 
March 2006 
Finalize scheduling of groups and begin discussing activities among one-
day Teacher pilots and “Discover Mojave” audiences beginning May 
↓ 
April 2006 
Finalize and coordinate activities for Teacher pilots and “Discover 
Mojave” audiences 
↓ 
Estimated Timeline 
↓ 
May 2006 
Begin implementing one-day programs as “pilots” to revise and refine 
Conduct assessment 
↓ 
June - October 2006 
Continue to implement and assess one-day programs 
↓ 
November 2006 
Conduct analysis of assessment/report on findings 
Meet to discuss and debrief about this year’s events/discuss revisions 
↓ 
December 2006 
 Meet to discuss next year’s strategy and schedule of events 
PUBLIC LANDS 
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